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The Richest Bargain News in the
Whole Newspaper.

The choicest, the best, the most truthful bargain

news always found under The Fair heading- - Any-

thing advertised under that head can be relied on

being a bargain. We tell you these are bargains;

read them over, time well spent. You will find

the largest, neatest and best assortment of groceries

in our Grocery Department to be found in the three

cities, and prices below all others.

Grocery Department.
Fancy Naval oranges, 13c per doz.
Fancy Messina lemons, 10c per doz.

package best pancake
floor.

Fearl tapioca only 4c per pound.
Farina only 4c per pound.
Scotch peas 2c per pound.
Eagle brand condensed milk, 15c.
Good shoe polish Sc a box.
Para maple sugar, 7jc per pound.
2-- pound package best relied oats,

7c.
Stove polish So per box.
1 bottle choice catsup,
Choice dairy butter only 17c per

pound.
Star tobacco 36c per pound.
Choice fine cut tobacco 25o per

pound.
Best rolled oats 2c per pound.
Fancy patent flour, fully warrant-

ed, only 83c per sack.
Fancy New York potatoes 75c per

bushel.
Royal bakingpowder 89c per pound.
Best Frankfort's 8c per pound.
Best bologna 6c per pound.
Best lentea peel, finest made, 13c

per pound.
Besteitroa lSe per pound.
Best elates fie per pound.
S bones Create oat meal soap, 25c.
Best bird seed, fie per package.
Choice smoking cigars, 69c per box.
Cuban hand-mad- e cigars, f1.25 per

box.
Large bar best laundry soap, Sjc

per bar.

Keep your eye on this

week It will pay you.

No. 118, iao, 122, 124, i24

The Liquors,
Ttm
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7c.

7c.

Dry Goods

Shirts.
Take notice of onr sale of nnlaan-drie-

shirts:

We sell a good one at 29c.
We sell the best in America at 50c

The last named baa points of qnal
ity not in an ordinary shirt.

Dress Goods.
Attend our sale of Washable Dress

Goods, comprising Printed Ducks,
Pique, India Dimity, India Linon,

Jaconet, Sateens, Pongee, etc., at
prices that manufacture

30-in- ch Sateens, 8Je.
30-in- ch Sateens, 9Jc.

.30-inc- h special fast black, 8c.

Special.
We have just received a full line

of Chamois Skins and Sponges:

Sponges from lc up.
Chamois Skin from 5c np.

space for each

W. and st. DAVENPORT.

SALE OF

at ADAMS'

Beer and always on hsad

THE EMERSON CO.

GREAT

Department.

Men's Calf Shoes.
Four Different styles to select from. They
will not last long at the prices, so call early.

SI.88 FtJC3R

S2.50 "

Bargains

JOKI SOUKY. PrjBtfetor.
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GIVEN TO GUM.
The New Court House Design

Honors.

HQ ILAIS WHOLLY ACCEPTED.

The BaatwBaUata Tkk Maniac Wltk the
jean IaVf The C iHI cU

Kan ha Tarn mm aa Btaas TVs
Btar Bwmm Jarara Sill rill.
The board of supervisors this

morning adopted the plans of R. G.
Gunn, of the firm of Curtis A Gunn,
of Kansas City, Mo., who is accepted
as designing architect of the
new court house. The board had
originally selected six plans from
whicn to cnoose, tne architects sub-
mitting their designs under nonde-p- l

nines, which, with the original
names, are as follows: "Dome." B.
G. Gunn, Kansas City; Borneo,"
M. IS. Ben, Cbicago; ) U "
Drack ft Kerns. Bock Island;

The Winner," Charles Bell, Coun-
cil Bluffs; Circle Dart," George
P. Stauduhar, Rock Island; Truth,"
O. W. Marble. Chicago. There were
18 plans presented from 14 archi-
tects. This morning the board de
cided to select from the six favored
plans a first, second and third choice
so that should the first fail to furnish
the necessary requirements the plan
would fall to the next.

Selected by Ballot.
The board selected the three

by ballot which was done in
the presence or the public. For
nrst cnoice tne vote resulted:

Dome," 19; "O O," 6; Romeo," 1.
Only 14 votes being necessary,

IJome" was declared first choice.
'O O" received second choice,

with 15 votes, while Win
ner" was given 9; Circle Dart"
1, and --Truth" 1. Three ballots
were necessary before a third choice
conld be reached, and resulted:
First, Winner," 12; "Truth." 8;
"Romeo," 3; '"Circle Dart." 3. Sec
ond, "Winner," 12; "Truth." 8;

Circle Dart," 4; Romeo," 2. Third,
"Winner," 19; "Truth," 4; "Circle
Dart," 2.

The building committee's original
report as stated when it was pre
sented to tne board, placed liunn's

first, J. M. Bell's second. C. E.glans third, and George P. Staudu- -
bars fourth. But tne committee
later made a supplementary report
adding the designs of O. W. Marble,
Drack & Kerns and D. S. Schureman.
Testerdav the board in committee of
the whole inspected all the plans
generally, and this morning came the
ballot witn tne result given.

The Stoae QaeaUoa.
The Argcs has reneatedlv deore--
. . : r t .catea tne presence on tne ground ol

the stone men while the plans were
under discussion. The interest of
the representatives of quarries in the
deliberations as to plana was not
a spectacle that the public at large
took kindly to, any more than it has
to the seclusiveness that has charac
terized the committee's and . the
board's methods. But be that as it
may, the time to consider stone
seems now to face the board. This
seems to be a matter in which the
public should be given a chance to
express itself, even if it has been de
nied ooportnnity to pass judgment
on the various plans. On the subject
of material, however, the people of
tne county are likely to nave more
positive opinions than on tne plans.
where Drobablv manv nniaue ideas
of architectural beauty were pre
sented, and each, no doubt.
possessing strong points pecu
culiar to itself, and all in their own
way having inviting features not
common to others. But in stone it
is different. People have ideas on
the relative merits of stone. In
Bock Island there has been a gener
ally expressed sentiment on the kind
that should be used in the Rock I si
and court house. The Arsis,
months ago, endeavored to learn the
predominating feeling, and it was
then, with little exception, all one
way. Many of the supervisors were
in accord with the opinion then
freely expressed. rublic opinion
may have changed, though, and so
may the opinions of supervisors, but
the board should at all events take
the time to ascertain the voice of the
people before acting. Heretofore the
board has gone ahead regardless of
the public. This may be the case
with" the stone. The disposition of
the subject will, however, be watched
with a great deal of interest.

Tke Uraa4 Jaraca.
. , The supervisors this morning ap-

pointed the following to serve as
grand jurors at the May term of the
circuit court:

Cordova L. H. Beeves.
Coe D. Nicholson.
Canoe Creek 11. Cain.
Zuma John Baker.
Port Byron H. C Trent.
Hampton Andrew Johnson.
South Moline J. W. Minteer.
Moline Oscar Peal, Levi Cralle,

George Heider.
South Bock Island George Wood.
Coal alley Benjamin Lewis.
Bock Island Joshua Hasselquist,

Frank Eckhart, Fred Ludolph, C
Eneie.

Black Hawk Lawrence Martin.
Rural J. C. Bailey.
Edgingtoo Frank G. Wait.
Andalusia John Beaumont.
Buffalo Prairie Daniel Kiatler.
Bowling Alexander Quist.
Drnry Joseph Bowser.

The tax collector's office ia the
court house will be open Wednes
day and baturaay evenings irom i to
s o clock until tne nooks are closed.
which will be March 20, 1895.

J. O. Fbeed, Collector

TRI-CIT- Y TEAM TALK.

tsee Ball rtaapeata far Back lalaad, at
Dana port.

George S. Shngart, of 'Council
Bluffs, arrived in Bock Island this
morning to work up a tri-ei- ty base
ball organisation to go into a new
semi-professio- league which he is
interested in forming. The plan or-

iginally was to call it an Iowa league.
but since there is a ieeiing in uaven-po- rt

to have Bock Island and Moline
join in presenting a clnb for this lo-

cality, it will probably be changed to
the Mississippi Vallev league. The
cities included are Dubuque, Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa and
Clinton. Last evening Secretary
McHugh was approached on the mat.
ter and views it with favor, and will
be present at the meeting to be held
at the Kimball house, Davenport, to
morrow night to consider it.

The Davaapart Tlew.
The Davenport Leader of last night

says of the proposition:
The twin-citi- es snonid never nave

made the attempt to force their way
into the Western league alter the
shabby treatment they received, as
they have entirely too good a ball
town to go about begging i lot of
sand-bagge- rs lor a place in a league.
The shoe will be on the other foot
before the season is half way over.
Qaincy has never supported a team;
neither has Jacksonville, and tne lit
tle gang of small-bor- e league mag
nates will be mighty glad to welcome
a paying town like the twin-citie- s.

but when that time comes, tney win
get the cold shoulder. But we want
base ball, and there is no reason wny
we should not have it. A new Iowa
league is being organized which will
be composed of Dubuque, Clinton,
Burlington, Ottumwa, Cedar Bapids,
Waterloo and Marshall town, and
they want us. Mr. Shugert, of Du
buque, who is taking an active inter
est in the organization of this league.
will be in Davenport in a few days.
and we should be ready to talk busi
ness. The leading spirits ol the uocic
Island-Molin- e club are willing and
anxious to merge into a tn-cit- y club.
They have an opportunity of going
into the I--I league, of which Schmidt
is president, but the people across
the river would prefer to nnite with
Davenport and have a tri-eit-y team
in the Eastern Iowa league or what
ever it may be called. This is a dis
position that should be welcomed
with a feeling of hearty co-op- er

ation on the part ox the lovers oi base
ball in Davenport, mere is no vast
amonnt of money required to make
the tri-cit-y club a go. Grounds in
perfect order are all ready to begin
work. If Davenport people want
some of the games here, and that
would be desirable, an that is neces
sary is to get good grounds on some
of the car lines here, but that is not
a necessity to start with, because for
the time being, we can go over and
see our" clnb play across the river,
and with greater interest, because it
will be a team which wm belong 10
the three cities and be called the
"Tri-Cit- y team," and as soon as we
can fix np grounds here we can have
onr share of the games here if we
want them. Tbe uniforms and out
fit are also ready and require no out
lay of cash. Enough season tickets
can be sold to furnish the little cash
that is required to begin with, so that
there is no necessity 01 bustling lor
tunas.

It is proposed that the lovers of
base ball in Davenport have a meet
ing at the Kimball house parlors Sat
urday evening 01 this week and dis
cuss the matter. The other towns
are taking great interest in the mat
ter, the sentiment being voiced by
the IJlinton Herald when it savs:

"All that is wanted is good, clean
sport and honest ball, and this can be
obtained with a salary limit of $500
to $600. Under this limit, if strictly
enforced, and the teams all . kept
about equal in strength, any one 01
tne cities mentioned ean play tbe a
son out. and some will have balance
on the right side when the pennant
is awarded. Clinton last season with
its amateur team enjoyed some ex
eellent games, and there are many
people here who would like to see
good ball this year.

Mate. Kalian Betarae.
Mme. Kellogg wishes to announce

to the ladies that she has returned
from New York. All who are inter.
ested are cordially invited to call and
inspect tne latest Parisian lasblons.
Permanent position to ladies ont of
employment. The only system of
dress cutting that gives an easy and
perfect nt without alteration.

Mme. Kellogg's system received
six medals at the World's fair.

Second floor, Byan block, Daren'
port.

Will Baa Brlsta.
- If James Bristo. the Davenport
foot racer, means business he can
get satisfaction by coming over to
this side of the briny and meeting
our local terra firma glider, jack
Cowden, who stated last evening that
be was open lor an engagement, and
would ran Bristo for all the long
green that he could produce.

The Isadora Way
commends itself to the will-inform-

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse the system and break np
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, ase the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syr
up ol rigs.

Matte. I. O-- o. F.
All members are requested to at

tend a special meeting 01 bock island
lodge, is, tnts evening, at 1 ociocr
to arrange for the funeral of Albert
Brans. C. H. Cbckch, R. G

REV. KERR RELIEVED.

ltrsr hi Tii BTiiaia
The meeting of the Rock River

Presbytery . called by Rev. J. H.
Kerr for the purpose of asking release
from the pastoral duties with the
Central church, as a result of a little
unpleasantness between the trustees
and minister, was held this morning
at 10 o'clock in the Central Presby.
tenaa eaarcn. and tne pastoral rela-
tions formally dissolved. Rev. W.
B. McKee was appointed to preach
at the Central Sunday, and declare
the pnlpit vacant. As to who will
be selected as pastor remains as yet
undecided.

W1U ca Akread.
Rev. Kerr stated this morning that

be had made arrangements to sail in
conple of weeks for uermany,

where he would remain several
montha to be devoted to special
stndy. His wife and children will
probably spend the summer in Wiscon
sin.

BADLY BURNED.

A Palatal AeeMea t Twa Baaplaiaa at
the Sylvaa Steel Works.

A horrifying accident, whose oc
currence is a perpetual terror to em.
ployes of rolling mills, happened to
Thomas Dillon, a rougher at the Syl-
van Steel works Wednesday evening.
He was engaged in taking the long,
serpent-lik- e ribbons of red-h- ot iron
from one mill to another. He had
started one on its course through the
roll, while the "tail of the serpent"

m still in the preceding roll, ihis
formed loop. The ribbon, catching
In one of the rolls, drew tbe loop
taut, striking union across tne legs
just below the knees. With remark
able presence ol mind tbe man quick
ly fell forward and escaped having
bis legs burned off, though receiving
a terrible burning. On his left leg
the flesh is burned to the bone for a
space of fonr inches in length and

inches wide, whiie
the right one received four deep
burns, averaging an inch across.

Barnev Alden, was also injured
yesterdav. While passing along the
mill a bar of iron struck him as it is
sued from the rolls, knocking him
spinning. His arm was badly
burned, though the most serious in
jury is to the humorous bone, which
! L.JI- - I Iis uauir cravneu.

A Chilly alova.
The old Mississippi broke np

aoout iz ociock last night,
the ice departing rather unexpect-
edly and without any damage. It was
quite a surprise to old rivermen, who
knowing the solidity and thickness 01
tbe ice, were conndent that it would
not weaken for a couple of weeks, at
least, and when it did go it would
not be without considerable gorging
and damage. The hot sun of the last
few days ia responsible for their
failure as prophets. The ice had
been all loosened by last night, when
it departed quietly and without mak-
ing any hard feelings to anybody.
only causing the water to become
somewhat roiiey. a here is a little
gorge near the R. 1. 4k P. round
house, reaching across to the island.
excepting the channel, which is
open.

Parks' Tea Is a great blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels without pain.
griping or discomfort. Sold by Harts
ii Ullemeyer.

PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oiL

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pore white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:
"Southern," "Bed Seal,"

"CoHier,"
"Shipman," " Fahnestock."

Foa Cotos.-Nsti- onl Lead Co.1 ranWhite Lead Tartlet Colon, a nai iiiibsb caato a keg of Lead aad mix yoarowa
rainla. Sara lime aad eanojmn ia matching
shades, and aaarea the beat paint that k is pos-
sible to pot oa wood.

Send m b postal card and get onr book ampemu aad color-car-d, free ; it will probablrsa
roa afood many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD;CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

Are ! A word to those going
to build this coming
season! If yon are go-
ingYou to build a nice res-
idence get figures from
tbe Colons Stone Co. ofGoing Colona, 111., on a cut
stone building of white
or verigated sandstone.To If yon build of brick let
them give you nspires

Dolld? on the trimmings. If
yon build a frame or
wood building let them

give yon figures on the range work.
V win iattroa tka looks ate aalae at tear

haoa Spar coat. Hon of tha aieeat asihUan
ia the Mat am bailt of C.ioaa Hans. By all
so aa aaai la year Banding, In of
pad a mamas at aaOaiaaj
aWoai IS, stuck!! Ljaafe's si

Baker

Stoves,

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COR. IIIIlETEEliTH

Opposite Harper

66TRILBT
The New Shoe
Just received for ladies.

Made of the Finest "Royal Kid"

Patent tip and long pointed
toe. Hand-turne- d.

1

3

G

Rock

ON ALL

and

and

One rriee.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Rock

Opportunity

Knocks

jAt
Your

I

Door

Once.

But

Sommoro

ST. and SECOIID AYE

House, Island.

One-Four- th Oft
BEMAIKINa

la's OYnats

Ed DlstGE

one-Ha- lf Off

Boys' Children's
Cape Ulster

OVfcfeCOATS.

& LciVelle

Second Ave., Under Island House.


